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Trial of a Remarkable Case In Missouri.

The trial of Albert nod Ed. Talbott for
tbe mm dor or their father in Nodaway co.,
Mo., on the night of the 18th of last Bop-temb-

wbloh was fixed to begin on the
11th Instant, deals with one of the most
Interesting cases that ever came before a
Missouri tribunal for hearing on acoount
of the peculiar circumstances attending
the commission of the crime and the exten-

sive acquaintance of the murdered man,
who had been for many years a leading
citizen of northwest Missouri, having
represented Nodaway county lu the
General Assembly twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and amassed a fortune in the practice of
medicine. Several years ago the dootor
gave up the active praotioe of his profes-

sion, and devoted his time principally to
politics, having been originally a Democat,
but latterly a Greenbnoker, aud was
known as a writer and speaker of more
than ordinary ability. The Chicago Times
has a Mitryvillo special giving the details
of the case :

On the fatal Saturday Dr. Talbott reach-
ed his home about 0 o'clock In the
evening, when he repaired to his bed-

room, where Mrs. Talbott aud their sou
Albert, familiarly called "Bud," were sit-

ting. Boon after entering the room, the
doctor took off his coat and vest, as Mm.
Talbott and her son testified at their pre-

liminary examination, aud then sat down
ou the side of the bed as though wishing
to rest before retiring for the night. Mrs.
T. at this time sat on tiro foot of the bed,
facing her husband, while Albert sat lu a
chair by the window. A.8 tbe father, moth-
er aud ton were occupying these positions
in the room, an ounce aud a half bullet
came crashing through the window, cut-

ting oft' two of the doctor's fingers aud
passing entirely through bis body from
side to side, making a frightful wound ;

thence the bullet grazed the leg of Mrs.
Talbott and passed ou imbedding itself
in a wooden partition of the room, where
it was afterward found.

The doctor's injury was at once pro-
nounced fatal. After reciving his death
wound he conversed freely with those
around him, dictated his will, and when
the fatal bullet was taken from its lodging
place iu the partition, he took it lu hand,
aud, after examining it carefully, remark-
ed: "This means death." And he was
right, for he died iu great agony the next
day. During his conversation after being
shot, when asked if some member of his
household might not have shot him, be
gave evasive answers, and, if he kuew
who his murderer was, he died with the
secret concealed in his breast. From the
fact that the Talbott family had not lived
together very harmoniously for some time
past, it was believed by many that some
member of tbe family had taken his life,
but matters did not assume a tangible
shape until a reward of $300 was offered
by Mrs. Talbott for tbe arrest of her hus-
band's astassio.

The hope of seeming this reward led a
detective named Brighton to disguise him-
self as a laborer aud go to the Talbott man-
sion and apply for work assuming tbo
name of Frank B. Hudson. lie succeeded
in finding empleyment ou a neighboring
farm, where he and his wife whom he rep-

resented as his sister, took up their abode.
Brighton alleges that tho boys were fre-

quent visitors at his house and became
very intimato with both himself aud " sis-

ter," aud during ono of those visits they
confessed to having killed their own father,
he alleging that said confession was made
in the hearing of his wife, who was cou
cealed in a closet off the room. Brighton
further swears that the boys hired him to
for $30 to kill their hired man, Wyatt,
whom, he says they feared, would reveal
the secret of the old man's death, he know-
ing all tbe facts. Brighton alleges that,
iu order to got into the couQdence of the
boys, he signed un article of agreement
drawn up by Albert Talbott, to effect that
they should go into the robbing of trains
mails and banks on a large scale, and di-

vide the plunder. At the preliminary trial,
in proof of this lat ter statement, the dotec-tiv- e

submitted an article of agreement,
which he alleges was written by Albert,
and of which the following is a copy, both
as to spelling aud phraseology :

Monday, October 25th, 1880. We this day
of the lord Eighteene hundred and Eighty
go in contract tocjathcr. Albert P. Talbott,
Charles E. Talbptt Wilfred MItchel Frank B.
Hudson togather for the purpose of Bank rob-bi- ii

train robbin and slaig rabbin and safe and
each one shall be sworn into the tame to stay
togather until death in every attemped to ob-
tain but; and in case any one betrays us of
our one deth Is his portion at any time the first
trane or bank is Robed any one in the
bond can reslne If he chooses, and If he
does reeine he must keep all secrets or he shell
be killed and there must a equal division of
the buty and before any trane Is robed or any
thing Is dun there Is one trailer In the band
that must be killed before we can proceed
fortber.

Jenniu Hudson
2nd WiLDBRRBit Mitchell
1st Albert F Talbott
2nd C E Talbott
1st Frank B Hudson

A thort time before the time appointed
for tbe killing of Wyatt, the hired man,
Brightou bad sprung the trap he had set
for tbe bojs, aud bad thorn arrested on the
cbargoof muider, and Wyattas an aocss-or- y.

The two brothers repudiate in toto
this story of Brighton's asserting their in-

nocence, and claiming that Waytt killed
their father, while "Wyatt declares that Ed.
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Talbott, the youngest of the two brother,
aged about 21, put tho doctor out of the
way, and that Albert Talbott was in the
plot to kill him, and that the two brothers
had moulded the fatal bullet up stairs la
the family residence, a few days before the
commission of the crime.

It will be a hotly contested battle for
life, as tbe very best legal talent in the
northwest Missouri has been engaged on
both sides. In the case of Wyatt a motion
for a change of venue will be heard at
the March term.

Prior to February 15th,

Morn taking Invonlorj,

We will sell off balance of Our

IMMMI

STOCK,

Itegartlless of cost, as we are
bound to Reduce our Stock be-
fore then.

500 Men and Boys' Suits,
AT COST.

200 Men and Boys' Overcoats,
AT COST.

500 Pairs Boots and Shoes,
AT COST.

100 LadieS' Coats and Dolmans,
AT COST.

Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
AT COST.

Dry Goods, Carpet & Oilcloths,
AT COST.

Everything in our line,
AT COST.

We mean what we advertise,
and you will save money by
availing yourself of this oppor-
tunity.

MARX IKE &

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

OSWEGO
CORN

STARCH
PUREAN0S1LVER

GLOSS

STARCH
.V '

5gj OSWEGO NY. ltfr J

eJ UnlUUliDUl
For tho Laundry, la the best nd most economical In
the world. Ii perfectly pure, free from AeiiU aud
other foreign substances that .Injure Linen. Is
stronger than anjr other, requiring much less quan-
tity In uiing. U uniform, stIIIWia and Snbheswork
alwaynthesame. Klnmford'a Pulverlied Cornstarch
for Puddings, Blanc-Mang-e, Cke, Ac. is pure and
lelicata Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When,
foil ask for Kingsford'a Oswrco Starch, see that you
(ft It, as Inferior kinds are often ulmiluttd.

Sold by all fint-ia-u Qrocers werywhers,
T. KINUBFOKD 4 SOX, Uwego, New Yjrk.

Junuary 1,1851 6m

VALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Pale the fol-

lowing desirable Innnst

KO. 1.
Is a Farm containing

Sixty-Wig- ht Acres,
Alt Rood tand, In a Rood state o( cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Outbuildings, situate three
miles south of Hlunnitleld and seven miles from
Diincamion. There Is on this place plenty of
Choice Krult of all kinds, Rood water at the floor,
with running water In nearly every Held. Price,
(J.8U0. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Whealiield twp., containing
about

115 ACHES,
having thereon erected a.

(iOOI) IHYKIjMNU house,
with all required the Ilirn being
entirely new. 1 his farm Is situate about six miles
from Uuncannoti and four miles from Blnomlleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, ami will make a desirable home. Price
(2,850. Terms easy,

NO. 8.
Is a MILL FliOFEBTY,

situate near Shermaindale, on Sherman's Creek.
The Mil.1, and Machinery Is In excellent order,
with a good HAW MILL and a good CII1KRMILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands In the
County, with a pood run of custom. There Is
also SEVEN ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, tn be sold with the Mill, and more
land can be had If desired. Price. Ji.nCl. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-
gage.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermnnsdnle, containing about

Ono Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Uood Dwelling, and oilier
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Ham. There Is considerable trult on t lie
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.
Price, (5.000, and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from rihermansdale, containing

Hoventy AcrcH,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other Outbuilding.
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a flood Or-
chard In bearing condition this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, (1,500.

NO. C.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about
eight miles from Uuncannoti and live miles from
Uloonilielri. containing

100ACJIES OF LAND.
The place has thereon ercoted a Good

Dwelling House, n New Darn,
and other Outbuildings. There Is also a splendid
Orchard on the place. The land Is good, about
one half being under cultivation and the balance
well timbered. A good spring is near the door
with a good spring house, and the place Is well
watered. Trice, $2,800. Terms to suit purchaser.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

ACRES, (half cleared) having thereon erected a
GOOD TWO BTOKY PLANK HOUSE, in good
order. 49 This property Is located 2 miles south
of Uloomlield. and has on It pleuty of FRUIT of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable home
a party wanting a small tract of land. There Is a
rnnnlng stream ot water near the house and a
well of good water close to thedoor. Price $1000,
half to be cash and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

W For further information address the under-signe- d

at New Bluomlleld. Perry countv. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south ot Bloom-Mel-

0. B.HARNISII.
August 17, 1880.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE t

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It Is certain In Its effects aud does
not blister. . Read l'roof Below.

From Key. N. I'. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Gents : In reply
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been vory satisfactory
ludeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with it, eured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road be grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata ring-bon- was forming, I procured
a bottle ot Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that be is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell I

Stoughton If ass., March 16th, 1880.
B.J, Kendall & Co., H ants: In Justice to you

and myself, I think 1 ou ;ht to let you know that I
have removed TWO BCNK 8PAVIN8 with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, but If It does
(or all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. Respectfully yours,

CHAS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild in Its action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements ot the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in mau and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In its effects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons ot the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price tl. per bottle, or Six bottles for (5. Alt Drug.
S;lstshave It or can get It for you. or it will be sent

ou receipt ot price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

F. MoKTiMsa.filew Uloomlield, agent tor
Perry Co., Pa.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
85 NORTH THIRD STREET,

At this season of the year in order to reduce stock, and make
room for fresh Spring Goods, we offer at reduced prices winter
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY, bargains in
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, etc. See our own brand of
heavy unbleached muslins,

D. 3?. 8. and D. 3?. B. XXX.
Hamburg Embroideries.

P. 8. We are still In need of Clerks, those with experience preferred.

DIVES, JPOMEHOY & BTEWAEl1,
WIDE AWAKE FOR 1881.

Tf th Boys and GlrU of America could but ae f lie
pIIm of (lillMlitful mummer J m. aud tho bfatitlful
uruwIiiKN for tlimn, wRititiff to be umured Into the
twelve iimnttprn of wide Aw tike fur hhi, wn are mire
thnt during th next thrno month the. miimcription lint
ai the MHKHn-tn- would bo more than doubled. Out of
nwnv brilliant features' we announce the follow Ilk,
leavliiHr di'lfVhtful unrpHsen In at ore.

Perhaps nrttt In enmil Interest will be
A NEW STORY bf UEO. MACDONA LD,

the Puhllftheni lisvim? recently completed arrange,
menu abroad with Mr. George Marl'nuald to writeand aeiid them tho orhritial inainmoript of a Beriul
Htory for older reader, which I rum Jin auhoct andcharacter AmerlraiiH will find of Krenter lutereat thauany of hta former hooka. Thin utorv, the title of whleh
will hennnouneed later, will Itpfhrpn complete during
lml.iu Monthly Hupplementa.thun tfivhiK free to every
fmhNcriberoue of Mr. MucUuiiald'a lougent aud fluent
HtorieH.

Those who remember with delight that charming
home atory of the "Dogberry Bunch" wili read with
still greater delight

HOt'KT FORK
a Rtory of tho Ohio Hill country, by Mary Ifartwell
Catherwood. Thoae who have read thta Herial lu Man-
uscript pronounce it one of the most storiesthey ever read. It is as gay and sparkling as a wild
mountain brook. Mr. George F. Iluruea will illustratethisHtory with uiirty-si- drawings.

Mrs. A. M. Dial has written Iho Little Folks own
serial,

POIil.Y COLOGNE,
and It will be very fresh and funny. At least one hnn.
dred and twenty lllustratious will accompany It. Those
famous twin boys, the Jlmmy-Johue- , are prime actors
in Polly's wonderful adventures.

For the older young folks there will ie
THE STORY OF HONOR IIRIUIIT

by Magnus Merriweather, author nf 'A General Mis-
understanding," aud"itoyal Lowrie's Lust Year at Ht.
Olttves,"

This new story is dedicated to the boys of a certain
school, real live boys, who wrote to the author, chal-
lenging him to produce a story equal to the two Justmentioned. In response, "Honor Hrlght" has been
written, far superior to either, in both interest and
infill noe. In the name of the hero, Honor Bright, lies
a great surprise. Mr. Walter Hhfrluw, instructor at
theArtHtudenta' League, New York, will illustrate
this atory fully.

Heverul striking Two-Par- Rtories will appear during
the year: King Philip's Head, by the Editor of the
"Bos toil Courier;" Tot, The Dwarf, by Margaret
Eytinge, with eight drawings by George Foster, etc.

A New Feature, including Cash Prizes, for best orig-
inal stories, drawings, puzzles, inventions, etc. .will bo
introduced during 1881 (full particulars iu January
number).

And after long consideration of what would best meet
growing demands, theKditors have decided to add a
Rpecial Departuieut for Boys (which girls are also in-
vited to enjoy), which will be

NEWSPAPER NEWS,
or what the boys (and girls too) wlnh to know andought to know of what the great world is doing, saying
and thinking. This department will be under the able
charge of Edward Everette Hale, whose name alone isguarantee of ita certain remarkable Intercut and prac-
tical value.

The publishers also have pleasure in announcing A
New Cover, artistic and genuinely American in desum
and novel in color, which, with entire new type, will
add largely to the attractiveness of this popular maga-
zine.

Hutmcrljition Price, $0.00 per year, post paid.
Subscribe now for this most

DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Specimen free Address,

D. LOTHItOP k CO.. Publishers,
82 Franklin Street, Boston, Mass.

This periodica! has always, by Its able and scholarly
discussions of the questions of the day, as well as by ita
illustrationswhich are prepared by the best artists
exerted a most iwwerf ul aud beneficial Influence upon
the public mind.

The weight of its influence will always be found on
the aide of morality, enlightenment and refinement.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, it will be understood that the subscriber
wishes to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

The Annual Volumes of " Harper's Weekly," in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage paid, or by
express, free of eijxmse (provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for 87 00 each. A com-
plete set, comprising Twenty-thre- volumes.sent on re-
ceipt of cash at the rate of $5 SO per volume, freight atexpense of purchaser.

Cloth CaseB for each Tolume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 00
each.

Ilemmittanoe should be made by e Money
order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement with
out the express order of Harper it Brothers.

Address

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Perry county,
that be has a large and well selected stock of

nARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DUUOS,
WINES & LIQUORS.

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES ft BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE,
TWINES, SO.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEAS. SPICES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas ftCo's.,
MIXED PAINTS,

(ready for use.) .
The best Is the CHEAPEST.

And a large variety of goods not mentioned,
allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he offers the same to bis Patrons at
the Verv Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to alt Go and see him.

Respectfully,
8. M. SHULEK,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.M'bSffflaS
ord of the Achievements of

STANLEY in AFRICA.
The developments by Stanley In the Dark

Continent, bis remarkable discoveries and l

descent of 2&00 miles of tbe Congo Kiver,
Bhnoting Ruplds and Cataracts, amidst the mint
dlllloult and thrlllinx situations, Daring Adven-
tures with Wild Beasts aud no less Wild Savages,
has no parallel lu the annals of explorations. It
Is more fasoiuatlng thau Romance contains over
7011 pages, and many striking Illustrations.

Send for Clrculurs aud terms and secure Terri-
tory at once, for this, the most Interesting aud
popular book of the day.

WM. FLINT.
S4t Philadelphia, Pa.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

AN,IDS5TCUEBljKl.tor..
"By all odds the ablest Journal In the country."

ioomocket Patriot.

Special Features for 1880-8- 1.

Faith and Skepticism: a series of papers uuonpopular unbelief, by the Rev. Newman Smyth; V.
? i'8?1 (iM,rW Frederick Wright. Rev. A. P.Peabody, V. V., Rev. Llewellvn 1). Bevan, D I) .Rev. Thomas Guard. D. p.. Rev. H. W. Thomat,
ri'1 Alex. Crummies. I. I)., and others.Church Music: a series of payers by the Rev.Chas. 8. Kollnson,D. D.
The Poet's House, by Horace E. Scudder.
Cookery for the MIlHon, by Lullet Corson.
What Shall we do with tbe Mothers? by MarlonHarland,
Home Talks, by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

Juvenile Stories, Ten Minute Sermons for Chll-(Ire-

Aunt Patience's Writing Desk, Law for theYoung, The Professor's Chair, eto.
Book reviews, Mr. Becher's sermons, Mr. Ab.bott's and Mrs. W. F. Craft's Sunday SchoolPapers, Thoughts for Silent Hours, by J. H. Vln.cent, D. IJ., Phillips Brooks, Bishop F. D. Hun.tlnpton. RayFalmer.D. D., Stephen 11. Ting, Jr..1). I)., and others.
The Outlook, News of the Churches, Sclenoe

and Art, Fact and Rumor.

The following persons have contributed to thecolumns of the Christian Union during tbe past
year:

Phillips Brooks, John G. Whlttler, Judge 0. A.Peabody, K. P. Roe, Frank H. Converse, Susan
Coolitlce, Hezekiah Butterworth, John JamesPiatt, Constance F. Woolson, Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt,E. P. Parker, V. D Benson J. Losslng, Ray
Palmer, 1). ,. Joel Benton, Bishop F. D.

Harriet McEwen Kimball, M. F. Sweet-se- r
Sarah K. Bolton, Joseph Cook, Fred. B. Per-

kins, Josiah Quincy, Howard Crosby, I). D., R.
W.Dale. President J. Jf. Seel ye. W. F. Crafts,
Elliot McCormlck, Lucre! la P. Hale, James M.
Ludlow, D. D.. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr. D. D., Ed-
ward Everett Hale, Juliet O. Marsh. Abby Sage
Richardson. Geo. W. W. Houghton, Percy Browne
D. D.. Ella Farman, J. It Vincent, D. I)., Emily
Huntingdon Miller. Bishp Thos. M. Clark, Chas.
Dudley Warner, Alice Wellington Rollins, Leon-ar- d

Bacon, D. 1)., 8. W.Duftteld. I). D.. Wayland
Hoyt. D.D., Mrs. I). H.R.Goodale. Elaine Good-al-

Dora Read Goodale, Gail Hamlllon. Leonard
Woolsey Bacon, Mary Ainge De Vere, Mrs. a W.
Weltzef. Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. E.C. Wveth,
Charles L. Norton, Prof. W. 8. Tyler, D. D., John
Burroughs, Lizzie W. Champney, Rose Terry
Cooke, Bishop J. F. Hurst. Horaee E. Scudder,
A. P. Peabody, D. D., Edgar Fawcett, 8arah F.
Prlchard, Hamilton W. Mable, Prof. George P.
Fisher, Ellzsaeth Stuart Phelps. Hesba Stretton,
Mabel 8. Emery. Chas. Stuart Pratt, Kate Field,
Blanche Willis Howard. Prof. Timothy Dwlght,
8. Parsons, Jr., Oliver Johnson, Curtis Guild, J.
Leonard Corning, Sarah O. Jewett. Hope Led-yar-

Mrs. Edward Ashley Walker. Louise Stock-
ton, Millie W. Carpenter. Adeline Trafcon, John
Cotton Smith. D. D H. H., Alexander MacLeod,
D. D.. John Habberton. Win. Henry Green, D.D. ,
and others. ,

Terms: per annum. 13. To Clergymen, $2.50.-Fou-

months, $L
Address

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
11 Washington Square, N N. Y.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY GUIDE
Forl881 Is an elegant book of 120 pages, one col.
ored Flower Plate, and fK) Illustrations, with De-
scriptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables,
and Directions for growing. Only 10 cents. IuEnglish or German. If you afterwards order
seeds deduct the lu cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best In the world. The
Floral Guidb will tell bow to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegltable Garden. 175 Pages
Colored Plates, 6u6 Engravings. For 50 cent's In

paper covers; f 1.00 In elegant cloth. In German
or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 32 Pages
a Colored Plate In every number and many rfne
Engravings. Price (1.25 a year ; Five Copies for
$5.(0. Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 3
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y

1881.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED. '

" Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point of view seeking to provide
'that which, taken altogether, will be of the most
service to the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that. If I could have but one work for a
public library. I would select a complete set ot
llarper't Monthly ; Francis Adams Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most emi-
nent authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience of Its publishers has
made tbem thoroughly conversant with tbe
desires of the public, which they will spare no
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Tear, f i 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 4 oo

HARPER'S BAZAR, 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, ... 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE j one year. 1 60
Postage Free to all subscribers la the U. 6.

or Canada.

The volumes ot the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, eomprls- -

Ing61 volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
freight at expense of purchaser, ou

receipt of 12.25 per volume. Single volumes, by
mail, postpaid, (3.00. Cloth casus, for bluding, Si
cents, by mall, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ome- a

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspaper art not to cpy thi advertisement

without the express order oj a. ahueb Si Buutueus.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Susan Rice, late of Madisou township, Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have been grnuted to the
uudeislgiied residing in the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will preseut them duly authenticated lor
settlement t

SARAH RICE.
January IS, 1881 --fit Kxecutiix.


